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AN ACT

HB 2029

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,providing for protectionfrom abuse;andproviding for
jurisdictionto enjoin certainnuisancesin theCity of Philadelphia.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1123(a)of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
§ 1123. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),the
Philadelphia Municipal Court shall have jurisdiction of the following
matters:

(7) Actions to enjoin any nuisancecausedby the operation of a
licenseeor occurring on licensedpremisessubjectto the act ofApril 12,
1951(P.L.90,No.21),knownastheLiquorCode.

(8) Anyaction to enjoina commonlaw nuisanceora nuisancewhich
involvesa violation ofanycity ordinanceor code, or anypenalstatute.
Theaction to enjoin may bebroughtbyanypersonwhoresidesor has a
placeofbusinesswithin 500feetofthelocationoftheallegednidswtce.

Section 2. Title42 isamendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 67
PROTECTIONFROM ABUSE
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6716. Confidentiality.
6717. Procedureand other remedies.

§ 6701. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the ProtectionFrom

AbuseAct.
§ 6702. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abuse.” The occurrenceof oneor moreof the following actsbetween
family or householdmembers,sexualor intimate partnersor personswho
sharebiologicalparenthood:

(1) Attempting to causeor intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
causingbodily injury, seriousbodily injury, rape,spousalsexualassaultor
involuntarydeviatesexualintercoursewith or withoutadeadlyweapon.

(2) Placingby physicalmenaceanotherin fear of imminent serious
bodily injury.

(3) Theinfliction of falseimprisonmentpursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2903
(relatingto falseimprisonment).

(4) Physicallyor sexuallyabusingminor children.
“Adult.” An individualwhois 18 yearsofageor older.
“Bail commissioners.” Bail commissionersof the PhiladelphiaMunici-

pal Court.
“Confidential communications.” Information, whether written or

spoken,transmittedbetweena victim anda domesticviolencecounseloror
advocatein the courseof the relationshipand in confidenceby a means
which, insofaras the victim is aware,disclosesthe informationto no third
person other thanto those who are presentto further the interestof the
victim in the consultationor assistance,to thosewhoarecoparticipantsin
the counselingserviceor to thoseto whomdisclosureis reasonablynecessary
for thetransmissionof theinformationor anaccomplishmentof:the-purpose
for whichthedomesticviolencecounseloror advocateis consulted.The term
includesinformationreceivedor givenby thedomesticviolencecounseloror
advocatein the courseof the relationship,as well as advice, reports or
workingpapersgivenormadein thecourseof therelationship.

“Domesticviolencecounselor/advocate.”An individual whois engaged
in adomesticviolenceprogram,whoprovidesservicestovictims of domestic
violence, who has undergone40 hours of training and who is under the
control of a directservicessupervisorof a domesticviolenceprogram,the
primary purposeof which is the renderingof counselingor assistanceto
victimsof domesticviolence.

“Domestic violence program.” A nonprofitorganizationor program
whoseprimary purposeis to provide servicesto domesticviolencevictims
which include, but arenot limited to, crisis hotline; safehomesor shelters;
communityeducation;counselingsystemsinterventionandinterface;trails-
portation,informationandreferral;andvictim assistance.
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“Family or householdmembers.” Spousesor personswho have been
spouses,personsliving asspousesor who lived asspouses,parentsandchil-
dren, otherpersonsrelatedby consanguinityor affinity, currentor former
sexualor intimatepartnersor personswhosharebiologicalparenthood.

“Minor.” An individualwhoisnot anadult.
“Victim.” A personwho is physically or sexuallyabusedby a family or

householdmember.
§ 6703. Effectof departuretoavoidabuse.

Theright of plaintiff to relief underthis chaptershall not be affected by
plaintiff leavingtheresidenceor householdtoavoidfurtherabuse.
§ 6704. Registrationof order.

(a) Registry.—Theprothonotaryshall maintain a registry in which it
shall entercertified copiesof ordersenteredby courts from other jurisdic-
tionsin thisCommonwealthpursuantto thischapter.

(b) Registrationof orderin anycounty.—Aplaintiff whoobtainsavalid
orderunder thischaptermay registerthat orderin any countywithin this
Commonwealthwheretheplaintiff believesenforcementmay be necessary.
A court shall recognizeandenforceavalid order under this chapterwhich
hasbeenissuedby anothercourtbut properlyregisteredwith acountywithin
thejudicial district of the courtwhereenforcementis sought.~

(c) Certified copy.—A valid order under this chaptermay be registered
by theplaintiff in acountyotherthantheissuingcountyby obtainingacerti-
fied copy of the order of the issuingcourtendorsedby the prothonotaryof
that courtandpresentingthatcertified order to the prothonotarywherethe
orderis to beregistered.

(d) Proofof registration.—Uponreceiptof acertifiedorder forregistra-
tion, the prothonotaryshall providethe plaintiff with acopy bearingthe
proof of registration to be filed with the appropriate law enforcement
agency.
§ 6705. Responsibilitiesof locallaw enforcementagencies.

Thepolicedepartmentof eachmunicipalcorporationshall insurethatall
its officers andemployeesare familiar ‘with the provisionsof this chapter.
Instructionconcerningprotectionfrom abuseshall be madea part of the
trainingcurriculumfor all traineeofficers.
§ 6706. Commencementof proceedings.

(a) Generalrule.—An aduilt or an emancipatedminor may seek relief
underthischapterfor that personor anyparent,adulthouseholdmemberor
guardianadlitem mayseekreliefunderthis chapteron behalfof minor chil-
dren,or aguardianof thepersonof anadult who hasbeendeclaredincom-
petentunder20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 51 Subch.B (relatingto appointmentof guard-
ian) mayseek relief on behalfof theincompetentadult,by filing apetition
with thecourtallegingabuseby thedefendant.

(b) Affidavit of insufficient funds fo:r fees.—Iftheplaintiff files anaffi-
davit statingthatplaintiff doesnot havefundsavailableto pay the feesfor
filing andservice,thepetitionshallbe filed andserviceshallbemadewithout
paymentof fees,andleaveof courtto proceedin formapauperisshallnot be
required.
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(c) Determinationof indigency.—Whenthe petition is filed without
paymentof fees,the court shall determineat the hearingon the petition
whethertheplaintiff isableto paythecostsof filing andservice.If theplain-
tiff is unableto paythe costsof filing and service,the court maywaive the
paymentof costsor, if theplaintiff prevailsin theaction,assignthemto the
defendant.This subsectionand subsection(b) applyto courtsof common
pleas, district justices,or, in PhiladelphiaCounty, to bail commissioners,
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgesor masterswho aremembersof the
PennsylvaniaBarandwhoareappointedby thePresidentJudgeof thePhil-
adelphiaMunicipal Court.

(d) Court to adoptmeansof service.—Thecourt shalladoptameansof
promptandeffectiveservicein thoseinstanceswherethe plaintiff avers-that
service cannotbe safely effectedby an adult individual other than a law
enforcementofficeror wherethecourtsoorders.

(e) Serviceby sheriff.—If the plaintiff files an affidavit stating thatthe
plaintiff doesnot havefundsavailableto pay thecostsof filing and service
or if thecourt soorders,the sheriffor otherdesignatedagencyor individual
shallservethe petitionandorderwithoutprepaymentof costs-.

(1) Service of petition and orders.—Thepetition and ordersshall be
served upon the defendant,and ordersshall be served upon the police
departmentswith appropriatejurisdictionto enforcethe orders,.Ordersshall
be promptlyservedonthe police. Failureto serveshallnot staythe effect of
avalidorder.

(g) Assistanceand adviceto plaintiff.—The courts,district justices,or,
in PhiladelphiaCounty, the bail commissioners,PhiladelphiaMunicipal
CourtJudgesor masterswhoaremembersof thePennsylvaniaBarandwho
areappointedby the PresidentJudgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,
shall:

(1) Provide simplified forms and clerical assistancein English and
Spanishto help with thewriting andfiling of thepetitionfor aprotection
orderfor anindividualnot representedby counsel.

(2) Advise aplaintiff not representedby counselof theright to file an
affidavit statingthattheplaintiff doesnot havefundsavailableto paythe
costsof filing andserviceandassistwith thewriting andfiling of theaffi-
davit.

§ 6707. Hearings.
(a) Generalrule.—Within tendays of the filing of a petitionunder this

chapter,ahearingshallbeheldbefore thecourt, atwhichtheplaintiff must
provethe allegationof abuseby apreponderanceof theevidence.Thecourt
shalladvisethedefendantof theright toberepresentedby counsel.

(b) Temporaryorders.—Ifa plaintiff petitions for temporaryorder for
protectionfrom abuseandallegesimmediateandpresentdangerof abuseto
theplaintiff or minor children,the courtshallconductanex-parteproceed-
ing. The court may entersuchatemporaryorder asit deemsnecessaryto
protectthe plaintiff or minor children whenit finds they arein immediate
andpresentdangerof abuse.
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(c) Continuedhearings.-~—Ifahearingundersubsection(a) is continued,
thecourt maymakeor extendsuchtemporaryordersundersubsection(b) as
it deemsnecessary.

(d) Costs.—If the plaintiff prevails, the court shall assigncosts to the
defendantunlessthe partiesagreeotherwise.If the defendantis indigent,
costsshallbewaived.
§ 6708. Relief.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtmaygrantany protectionorderor approve
anyconsentagreementto bring aboutacessationof abuseof theplaintiff or
minor children.Theorderor agreementmayinclude:

(1) Directing the defendantto refrain from abusingthe plaintiff or
minor children.

(2) Grantingpossessionto theplaintiff of the residenceor household
to the exclusionof the defendantby evicting the defendantor restoring
possessionto the plaintiff when the residenceor householdis jointly
ownedor leasedby the parties, is ownedor leasedby the entiretiesor is
ownedor leasedsolelyby theplaintiff.

(3) When the defendanthasaduty to supporttheplaintiff or minor
childrenliving in the residenceor householdandthedefendantis the sole
owner or lessee,granting possessionto the plaintiff of the residenceor
householdto the exclusionof thedefendantby evicting thedefendantor
restoringpossessiontotheplaintiff or, by consentagreement,allowingthe~
defendantto providesuitablealternatehousing.

(4) Awarding temporarycustodyof or establishingtemporaryvisita-
tion rightswith regardto niinor children.A defendantshallnot begranted
custodyor partialcustodywhereit is allegedin thepetition, andthe court
finds after a hearingunder this chapter,that the defendantabusedthe
minor childrenof thepartiesor wherethedefendanthasbeenconvictedof
violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2904(relating to interferencewith custodyof chil-
dren) within two calendaryearsprior to thefiling of the petition for pro-
tection order. If a plaintiff petitions for a temporary order under
section6707(b)(relatingto hearings)andthe defendanthaspartial,shared
or full custody of the minor children of the partiesby order of court or
written agreementof the ‘parties, the custodyshall not be disturbedor
changedunlessthe courtfinds thatthe defendantis likely to inflict abuse
uponthe childrenor to removethe children from the jurisdictionof the
courtprior to thehearingundersection6707(a).Nothingin thisparagraph
shall bar either party from filing a petition for custodyunder23 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 53 (relatingto custody)or underthePennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Pro-
cedure.The court shall consider,andmay imposeon acustody award,
conditionsnecessaryto assurethe safetyof the plaintiff andminor chil-
drenfromabuse.

(5) After a hearingin accordancewith section6707(a),directing the
defendantto pay financial supportto thosepersonsthe defendanthasa
duty to support.The supportorder shall be temporary,andany benefi-
ciaryof theordermustfile acomplaint for supportunder the applicable
provisionsof law within two weeksof the dateof theissuanceof the pro-
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tectionorder.If a complaintfor supportis not filed, thatportionof the
protectionorder requiring the defendantto pay support is void. When
thereis asubsequentruling on acomplaint for support,theportionof the
protectionorderrequiringthedefendantto paysupportexpires.

(6) Prohibitingthedefendantfrom havingany contactwith theplain-
tiff, including, but not limited to, restrainingthedefendantfrom entering
the placeof employmentor businessor school of the plaintiff andfrom
harassingtheplaintiff orplaintiff’s relativesor minorchildren.

(7) Orderingthedefendantto temporarilyrelinquishto thesheriff the
defendant’sweaponswhichhavebeenusedor beenthreatenedto beused
in an incident of abuseagainst the plaintiff or the minor children. The
court’s order shallprovidefor thereturn of the weaponsto thedefendant
subjectto anyrestrictionsandconditionsasthecourtshalldeemappropri-
ateto protectthe plaintiff or minor children from furtherabusethrough
theuseof weapons.

(8) Directing the defendantto pay the plaintiff for reasonablelosses
sufferedasaresultof theabuse,includingmedical,dental,relocationand
moving expenses;counseling;loss of earningsor support; andotherout-
of-pocketlossesfor injuriessustained.In additionto out-of-pocketlosses,
thecourtmaydirect thedefendantto payreasonableattorneyfees.
(b) Duration and amendmentof order or agreement.—Aprotection

orderor approvedconsentagreementshallbefor a fixed period of time not
to exceedoneyear.Thecourt may amendits orderor agreementatany time
uponsubsequentpetitionfiled by eitherparty.

(c) Title to real propertyunaffected.—Noorder or agreementunderthis
chaptershallin anymanneraffecttitle toanyrealproperty.
§ 6709. Serviceof orders.

(a) Issuance.—Acopy of an order underthis chaptershall beissuedto
theplaintiff, thedefendantandthepolice departmentwith appropriatejuris-
diction to enforcethe order or agreementin accordancewith the provisions
of this chapteror asorderedby thecourt, district justice,or, in Philadelphia
County, by a bail commissioner,PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgeor
masterwhois amemberof thePennsylvaniaBar andwho is appointedby
thePresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipalCourt.

(b) Placementin countyregistry.—Uponreceiptof an order,the police
departmentshall immediatelyplacetheorder in acountyregistryof protec-
tion orders.Thepolicedepartmentshallassurethatthe registryis currentat
all timesandthatordersareremoveduponexpirationthereof.
§ 6710. Emergencyrelief by minorjudiciary.

(a) General rule.—When,in countieswith less than four judges,the
court is unavailableduring the businessday by reasonof dutiesoutsidethe
county,illness or vacation,andwhen,in countieswith at least four judges,
the court deemsitself unavailablefrom the close of businessat the endof
eachday to theresumptionof businessthenextmorningor from theendof
the businessweekto the beginningof the businessweek,a petition maybe
filed beforeadistrict justice,or, in PhiladelphiaCounty, beforeabail com-
missioner,PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgeor masterwho is a member
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of thePennsylvaniaBar andwhois appointedby the PresidentJudgeof the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, who may grant relief in accordancewith
section6708(a~(1)and (2) or (1) and (3) (relating to relief), if the district
justice, or, in PhiladelphiaCounty, the bail commissioner,Philadelphia
Municipal CourtJudgeor masterwho is amemberof the PennsylvaniaBar
andwhois appointedby thePresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court, deemsit necessaryto protectthe plaintiff or minor children from
abuseupon good causeshown in an ex parteproceeding.Immediateand
presentdangerof abuseto the plaintiff or minor children shall constitute
goodcausefor thepurposesof’ thissubsection.

(b) Expiration of order.—-An order issuedunder subsection(a) shall
expireasof the resumptionof businessof the court at thebeginningof the
nextbusinessday,atwhichtimethe courtshall schedulehearingson protec-
tion ordersenteredby district justices,or, in PhiladelphiaCounty,by bail
commissioners,PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgesor masterswho are
membersof the PennsylvaniaBar andwho areappointedby the President
Judgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,under subsection(a) andshall
reviewandcontinuein effectprotectionordersthatarenecessaryto protect
the plaintiff or minor children from abuseuntil the hearing,at which time
theplaintiff mayseekatemporaryorder fromthecourt.

(c) Certificationof order to court.—Anemergencyorder issuedunder
this sectionandany documentationin supportthereofshallbe immediately
certified to the court.The certificationto thecourt shallhavethe effectof
commencingproceedingsundersection6706 (relatingto commencementof
proceedings)andinvoking the otherprovisionsof this chapter.If it is not
alreadyallegedin apetition for anemergencyorder,theplaintiff shall file a
verifiedstatementsettingforth theabuseof defendantatleastfive daysprior
to the hearing.Serviceof the verified statementshall be madesubjectto
section6706.

(d) Instructionsregarding the com:mencementof proceedings.—Upon
issuanceof an emergencyorder, the district justice, or, in Philadelphia
County, the bail commissioner,PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgeor
masterwho is a memberof the PennsylvaniaBar andwho is appointedby
the PresidentJudgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,commissioneror
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court Judgeshall providethe plaintiff instructions
regardingthecommencementof proceedingsin thecourtof commonpleasat
thebeginningof thenextbusinessdayandregardingtheproceduresfor initi-
ating a contemptchargeshouldthe defendantviolatethe emergencyorder.
Thedistrict justice,or, in PhiladelphiaCounty, thebail commissioner,Phil-
adelphiaMunicipal CourtJudgeor masterwho is a memberof the Pennsyl-
vaniaBarand who is appointedby the PresidentJudgeof the Philadelphia
Municipal Court,shallalsoadvisetheplaintiff of theexistenceof programs
for victims of domesticviolence in the county or in nearbycountiesand
informthe plaintiff of theavailabilityof legal assistancewithout cost if the
plaintiff is unableto payfor them.
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§ 6711. Domesticviolencecounselor/advocate.
A domesticviolence counselor/advocatemay accompanya party to a

hearingunderthischapter.
§ 6712. Disclosureof addresses.

During the courseof a proceedingunder thischapter,the court, district
justice, or, in PhiladelphiaCounty, the bail commissioner,Philadelphia
Municipal Court Judgeor masterwhois a memberof the PennsylvaniaBar
andwho is appointedby thePresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court,mayconsiderwhethertheplaintiff or plaintiff’s family is endangered
by disclosureof the permanentor temporaryaddressof the plaintiff or
minor children. Neitherin the pleadingsnorduring proceedingsor hearings
under this chapter shall the court, district justice, or, in Philadelphia
County, the bail commissioner,Philadelphia Municipal Court Judgeor
masterwho is a memberof thePennsylvaniaBar and who is appointedby
the PresidentJudgeof the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, requiredisclosure
of theaddressof adomesticviolenceprogram.
§ 6713. Arrestfor violation of order.

(a) Generalrule.—Anarrestforviolation of an orderissuedpursuantto
thischaptermaybewithoutwarrantuponprobablecausewhetherornot the
violation iscommittedin thepresenceof thepoliceofficer. Thepoliceofficer
mayverify, if necessary,theexistenceof aprotectionorder by telephoneor
radio communication with the appropriate police department,county
registryor issuingauthority.

(b) Seizureof weapons.—Subsequentto anarrest,thepoliceofficershall
seizeall weaponsusedor threatenedto beusedduring theviolation of the
protectionorder or during prior incidentsof abuse.As soonasit is reason-
ably possible,the arrestingofficer shall deliver the confiscatedweaponsto
theoffice of thesheriff.Thesheriffshallmaintainpossessionoftheweapons
until thecourtissuesanorder specifyingtheweaponsto berelinquishedand
thepersonstowhomtheweaponsshallbe relinquished.

(c) Procedurefollowing arrest.—Subsequentto an arrest,the defendant
shall be takenby the police officer without unnecessarydelay beforethe
court in thejudicial district wherethecontemptis allegedto haveoccurred.
Whenthatcourtis unavailable,thepolice officer shallconveythedefendant
to a district justicedesignatedas appropriateby local rules of court, or, in
PhiladelphiaCounty, to abail commissioner,PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court
Judgeor masterwho is a memberof the PennsylvaniaBar and who is
appointedby thePresidentJudgeof thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.

(d) Preliminaryarraignment.—Thedefendantshall be afforded a pre-
liminaryarraignmentwithoutunnecessarydelay.

(e) Other emergencypowersunaffected.—Thissectionshall not be con-
struedto in any way limit anyof theotherpowersfor emergencyreliefpro-
videdin thischapter.

(f) Hearing.—Ahearingon a chargeor allegationof indirect criminal
contemptshallnot precludea hearingon othercriminal chargesunderlying
the contempt,nor shall a hearing on other criminal chargesprecludea
hearingon achargeof indirectcriminalcontempt.
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(g) Notice.—Noticeshallbegivento the defendant,in ordersissuedpur-
suant to section6708 (relating to relief), of the possibleramificationsof
resumptionof residencein the family domicile contrary to court order.
Resumptionof co-residenceon thepart of theplaintiff anddefendantshall
not nullify the provisions of the cou:rt order directing the defendantto
refrainfrom abusingtheplaint:iff ormirtor children.
§ 6714. Contemptfor violationof orderor agreement.

(a) Generalrule.—Uponv:iolation of aprotectionorderissuedunderthis
chapter or a court-approvedconsentagreement,the court may hold the
defendantin indirectcriminal contemptandpunishthe defendantin accor-
dancewith law.

(b) Trial andpunishment.-—Asentencefor contemptunder this chapter
mayincludeimprisonmentup1:0 six monthsor afine notto exceed-SI,000,or
both, andmay includeother relief set forth in this chapter.The defendant
shallnothavearight to ajury trial on suchacharge;however,thedefendant
shallbeentitledtocounsel.
§ 6715. Reportingabuseandimmunity.

(a) Reporting.—A person having reasonablecauseto believe that a
personis beingabusedmayreporttheinformationto thelocalpolice depart-
ment.

(b) Contents of report.—Thereport should contain the name and
addressof theabusedperson,informationregardingthenatureandextentof
the abuseand information which the reporterbelievesmay be helpful to
preventfurtherabuse.

(c) Immunity.—A personwho makesa reportshall be immunefrom a
civil or criminal liability on accountof the reportunlessthepersonactedin
badfaith or withmaliciouspurpose.
§ 6716. Confidentiality.

Unlessa victim waivesthe privilege in asignedwriting prior to testimony
or disclosure,adomesticviolencecounselor/advocateshallnot be-competent
norpermittedto testifyor to otherwisediscloseconfidentialcommunications
madeto or by thecounselor/advocateby or to avictim. Theprivilege shall
terminateuponthedeathof thevictim. Neitherthe domesticviolencecoun-
selor/advocatenor thevictim shall waive theprivilege of confidential com-
municationsby reportingfactsof physicalor sexualassaultunder theactof
November26, 1975(P.L.438,No.124), known asthe Child ProtectiveSer-
vicesLaw, aFederalor Statemandatoryreportingstatuteor alocal manda-
toryreportingordinance.
§ 6717. Procedureandotherremedies.

Unlessotherwiseindicatedin thischapter,aproceedingunderthischapter
shall be in accordancewith applicablegeneralrules andshall bein addition
to anyotheravailablecivil or criminalremedies.
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Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


